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The atate of present available knowledge of nuclear fission
reactors is not jet sufficiently extensive to permit any detailed
workable design of an atomic power plant for aircraft or guided
missiles. Information on shielding requirements is particularly
classified; therefore, this paper is concerned especially with
applications in uninhabited missiles.
The aim of this paper is to review the nuclear fission
process and its application in nuclear reactors. At the present
time* the atomic pile is the most significant of the reactors and,
therefore, it is covered as extensively as possible on the basis of
a limited known theory. Finally, having investigated how power is
produced from the nucleus, application is made to various foresee-




Tills fc&eaie undertake* ft geaeral investigation of
eoabugtiori in s. £ lo^iR^ stream*
It was first necessary to determine, if possible,
the nscnaais* of burning, to eat&olisa the flow charac-
teristic shleh suet be present for & flame to eziet*
jtudy of an inverted flame ass sasde ia open sir*
Tfce f 1&L.-0 ohsiractPieties were ooaervfcd oy aee&s of
teaipsrature and pressure surveys, senllerea photograph*
sad esofcs pictures*
Apparatus «as constructed to alios huraiag la a
f losing stream ia a constant-area channel* Infcraa-
tloa gathered la the study of tae inverted flame was
applied to coetoustion la the constant-area channel*
arrangement was made to preheat the air stream,
sad effects of stress temperature on curaiag velocity
were acted*
i'his work is aa attest to recaforce combustion
theory with experimental data* &any studies of this
aature aust be mads aefore the mechanism of caabus-
tl>a is fully understood*

mam
© - velocity of sound, ft* j*str sec* (^v^T)
Oy - specific fteet at constant voluae, atu per lb*
_
• •
C - specific best of conet&ut pressure, fttu $#r lb* per
g- • ytJL ft. per see* per **ec*
M - ;sei> mieser (-|-j
P • aosclut*? static pressure, io* ^er «kj* in*
* • ebsolute tot&i pressor** Ife* */er $q« i »
* - gas oon«tar;t» ) for sir
f - stafcio ti^spersfcure, <teg* *
f - total teaser %tore, ««$• &*
v • velocity, ft* per seo*
* - fio** lo* $5«r sec.
- floor, cu. it* per see*
x - existence, in*
f - alstaace, in*
- a&fts density* slugs per en* ft*
* - sdis&atio gas coaster**, UJfg Tor sir st #10 osg. BU(-3*>)
>c • adia&fttie gas oonstaat* l+jf lor sir st 1*60 deg* •














Ooafcustiun in a flowing stream ie an extreaely oo:.i-
plicafced ehe&ieal ana aaok&uia&l jpffoeesa* Ib*re are &o
asm? varlaoled, ana their effects are so diverse, that a
complete aaaly i.ics.1 solntiua has so far escaped the ef-
forts of the aany «en sorting in tuis field*
the iiunean Flame
Meet of the funti&sen&al *ork is the eoatettetiom
field baa been done vith the feunsen flame* Hi this
flaz^e it la cosalele to isolate ana evaluate sea* of
MM variables* others, suei* aa the effect of turuiicnoe
and the wcchajtilesi of alsiag, aust ye eatersins* in other
»&ys* the prinoipl« j of the Hameen flas* are funaejsen -
tal* hovevar, and east fee considered my sorter la
the oottbtistiofi fiela.
frofiaitlua #X terata* i>efore proaeeuin^ aitfe a diacus-
elon of fcae Hansen flaae, it is nenesssr? to define and
dicense the tanas vfcieh alii as ueeu**
fla^e - $ee rendered luainoue by hea&in
, y
the lioeretlon of ches&sal energy*
A,ame jrpnt - aotaadary earface bet»eeu the iu*i-
nous re^ioa mini the &axk region of uautruscl ^&«
Beastion jajft * * e*>ion anere hoengeneous unturned
enar6« ia traaeforaed into eoajbuat jreducts MHa>
eal equllibtiott*
>tlal velocity • velocity eith i

front aovee la a direction ncraal W its surface,
relative to a fixeo £*>ia& in. the explosi or
exit port (wib equal BSJfO for a stationary i'laae)
.
HurolRk or transforation velocity - velocity
at whi< e flame frr-nt utTimnin into end traasforsai
the unhurnea charge la a air* t&l to its sur-
face.
Mixture velocity - velocity nth saich fixture
approaches flease ftas£«
Pes velocity - vole* wy eiin vhloh tfce lipase la
tr5h^.:ott«d bcOily i« a direct i-. sur-
face aa a result of the sDvesjsAt »f 11m gar-
it ie advent (lbs a *tat float* the gas ve-
locity ia the component of stixture veioclt
.
-».! to
the fleas front, and is equal t ;ity
a stable float*
Hi «^-... A " ,i '*la|f *c* en ideal caac 9 tea gas
«ix e»er^«e froo o burner tufce shose vail offers
ao reel stance to gas flea and neither absorbs nor eon-
ittSJt • - t* If the otUtur^ velocity is greater than
the burning velocity, the fiesta fr.-nt Sill tafce tee
r« of a cone, the angle of *fcich is such that the
component of mixture velocity norael to tfce cone sur-
face sill at all tiao* no equal to the 01 | velo-
city. If the fixture velocity %z increased, the
height of the cone ale ±*m 9 m-
is reached where too angle of the sail of the coos

sith the atresia direction aears aero,
cosbustica is no lon&er poesl&Ie <*aa the flease bio»@
ofi. if the mixture vclccjiv l« ..scre&eea, the cone
*ill shorten until th<& f!&*»»* front oeooaee a plane
surface, an<i sill aove down the tui*e aa sac-. ihie
*iil occur sae$ the fcuraiiie? rslcelss gscedtic the mix-
ture velocity, and i« called a fissnhacfc.
IteM hypothetical toe an easy
aatter to calculate bu* sioeity by &eaeurinc ***•
eisture velocity a -& an^ le« e actual fla&e,
even with laralaa? flo«» ie act ejaj *
First* Um releeit? proflls si tae eiasari is m K *&•




for ia«la%r i fne hunting velocity ie influenced
alao 0y tee wall at the tube exit* heels and Von Slbe2
explain the aeenentew in ine follosiag eay» *A ourner
flasts remains stationery above the orifice became
there are regions , ei titer near the fisj or aear aa ©De-
struction in the stream like the &rid of a acker burner,
share the ©isture velocity equals tae feu
.
velocity*
These regions serve as -inocus sources of i f >tx
r tae neighboring gas elements ebose velocity esceede
the burning velocity* As tee reaction suae propag^tee
Ifeecj these regions of equality, it assumes aa a.
the direct I ef fixture floe so that everywhere the
aoriaal component (the gae velocity; of the fixture
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velocity equs> ths burning velocity*
a turning velocity is influaueau fcy the tuoe
•all* • *&11 re<iuc©s the bur* , velocity ».<* its
quenching efieet on the explosive rea.oti.--o. is
qu«uooi&£ effect ia the reauit c g rtestruction of
the chain oar fi era ia the react
i
>n 9 the aall ao
ei & t> ii r« If the sail ia eoul, t ofloot
ia a4d©4. The chain oaxsfier rsaatteas require a»©~
stantial net ivat too energies, ao if an energy loss
ia causeU by toe cool wall, the react! e&ee the
humlng velocity v *ill *>« slowed* as toe isall ia
heated ay the fia&e, tiiia effect ia lessened*
Ac stated shove, friction in the tuot causes
the fixture velocity la approach aero at the vail*
there ia usually e nt f therefore, «hara the
airture velocity equals the Durain^ velocity e&4 a
point ox equi tioriui* la established* if tae mixture
veloc xuee&s the warning velocity t
the flaifie 4iii tic* off; e hurniug velwOiuy ex-
ceeds the fixture velocity at all ^i-ifce, the flame
will flaah hack*
m inverted flaae la obtained fey Mounting a cen-
ter rod in the tune* A region of low velocity is
established: in the *a> e of th • i* fa this a
a cone of equality of burning ana aixture velocities

la ferae* at flo* velocities shioh sould esceeu the
critical fel oloeoff if the obstruct ere re-
gent, is fl&&e takes the ior« of an inserted case*
eit& the ape* in the vicinity of toe center rod* ? i-
gure 3 la an eaa&ple of an inverted flame* -. c :•
•ad eooliag affects of the re the ooahuetlon reac-
iiou tena to no.* a fia&e off the re At the ssj
ia heated the f !&.-:« tip *oves closer, and it the rod
becomes extremely hot the fiaae sill attach it ~eif end
tend to move upstream along the rod* .© inverted
flame is very handy for uae in experimental «ork,
that the ria*e I ia not co-soured oy the rest of
s flft^e zone*
A device ealsja aide ia satae-Iiei « zone
of equal mixture and burning velocities Ua flame
holder* la most commercial applications of eomhua-
tie* to a float04 stratus, a flame holder is necessary
to alio* the combustion to tax© -lace at h I low
velocitl&s*
>.OaL velocity * iha burning velocity is of extreme
importance in ondaratand»*& the eo»Cv*tion reaotion;
it is therefore necessary I examine its ps^per ries
and behavior*
teuth" concluded that for laminar flow* ii the
.«r variables are helc oonata.it, tne burning velo-
city ig a property of the fuel* He measured, tot

Instance, the burning velocity of \ rapes* In six, sith
slightly excess fuel, and found it to fee 1*65 ft*/aeo*
• found that the turning velocity varied 21th the
fuel-air ratio* Joat4 determined that the horning ve-
locity ie relatively unaffected by external efxeeta of
pressure and temperature* He refers to so*
fcfcicii shoved that it ie necessary repeat the ?ai*~
•urc from &>* s* to ^30° 0* to double the ouralag ve-
locity* Jott also concludes that the burning velocity
is independent of the velocity of the Mlature* If the
increase of aiature velocity ii*duce» tur culencc , fcovevsr
,
the burning velocity appears to increase* I he burning
velocity probably re&ntn* constant, out tfcs effective
surface of action is increased, eh lob has the efieet of
lncreeslng the burning velocity* eras dotsr&ined
oy ubalload* and %oelliaer«
lbs Heactlcn MBS. **•* ** explosive ntature is igni-
ted, combustion ti-Jfeas place In a narroe son* separating
burned and unourned gas* is rone pro^e^atea Itself
into the unourned gas at the rate at anten eoBhustiou
stloi are induced in &ucoes&ive ^ s layere* fbia
is tnc earning veloolty* .s reactions are induced ey
neat transfer (essentially conduction) and iifJ a
of active species*
a laminar flaae the reaction sons is very nar-
row, bein^ on the order of •£ .- . la s turbulent

flame the zone la elder and of a aore eo«rplicated struc-
ture, iu Ifcal eorae una:rued feae ia able ' as throu^.
It pi hein^ acted u^on oufficie oy cojiductisn
and diffusion to enter int..- aba reaction* is uuoyrtied
gee ueually force a oadtflov or eady, eventually enteri:^.
into the r«Act ia the re&ic& of the i&ftitioi*
;
ixit.
This aide in the aaiatesanee of & *e £la&* in tur-
bulent fio*»
see of conduction and diffusion determine aba
wirtilf velocity* e conduction proeeaa ati*t raise the
sdxture to tne igaiti&n testtexatnre* this ia tlie reason
that preheating ia of eo«e aid iu uteres • bami
velocity*
tm l*nec» In paasih&» several referetiaea nave bean
eade to effects of turbulent flo? oa the flame* fear
little iufur<«*?txoa it H liable in aba literature
this subject* oat references are «nereiy to the ef-
fect tnat certain f«iada#*mtals aatnalaanaj ia laj&inar
floa do not aae* to I r taut at floe* ue of
the aiae of this paper is fc, Mara &e tne flaata I
turbulent i'i.-jr and to attest, t raa eoaclusli>ae aa
to ho» r^oticsil it ii'. to apply tne taentala
laadnar floa flaaea to U*e turw. fla&e*
aoaw points aa aa turbulent f lease have
been brought .mt la ema Llteratui , . . Joat

sand others have aut&esteo the passage of unburned gases
throng the flame front and a resultant bast ad^r into
the region of ignition* as aentioned before, turoulenee
has the effect of increasing the not burning velocity*
Turbulence also aide in establishing an igaltion point
toy slowing the floe of the unearned adxture*
Ooabustion in a iofce
Ideal fleas* in a tune, the iueal flame il***iu*r iUi®,
mo vail effects) «&uM form a nlane eurfeoe across the
tuba and souId regain etahle at one poiat in the tube
if the mixture velocity exactly equalled the burning
velocity. If the sirture velocity ess inoreaeed or
decreased, the i'la/ne frout scold osove up or does the
tube* actually, of course, the situation %u <uite
different, the esse for laminar flou eill he consi-
dered first*
it ecu id appear logical to set up the floe eon-
ditlone 1ft toe tube and evaluate the combustion aeon-
anise frosi the burning velocity and the floe conditions
of the unearned mixture, rtunntsly, the problem
has not b^mi. treated in thie Banner in tbe literature*
a
in order to sake use of otner cork in the field the
problse sill be etated in the reverse form; 1* e*» a
plaualble form of burning eurfaoe eiii </© essuned and
an attempt eede to gain an insight into the floe con-
ditions*

a net tera oust sow be added to the list of defi-
nitions: the flafee velocity is defined as the velocity
with which the entire flaoe front is sowing into the
unearned mixture parallel to the tube wall* for e
flase stationary in the tube, fla&e velocity will equal
the average mixture velocity*
The Meet reasonable f laiae front sha^e to aaeutte ie
a paraboloid, since the paraboloid eurfaee le 1*36
tiaee that of the tub?* croaa eeoti n, the flaae velocity
auet be 1*36 tiaes the burning velocity* At the tube
center, trhere the flsjae front ie nurt&al to the tube
axis, the velocity of co-uousW.fi suet be equal to the
burning velocity; therefore, an added forward m§
0*36 ticgea the buxnii*£ velocity* is remireu It nwtif
the flasts velocity 1*46 tiiaea the Ouruii% velocity*
Frogres3in$ toward the sail, this factor beoosee saal-
ler until the point is reached where the iloue velocity
•quale 1*136 ti»ec the burning velocity* .m thie
point outv^rd to the wall, the burning velocity la
greater than the effective fla&e velocity aud an addi-
tional flow suet be established in the other direction*
Obviously, these additional flows auet oo&e froa
changes in the flow of uaburned gas* It is observed
that the unburned Mixture decelerates in the center of
the tubs and accelerates near the wall to satisfy
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these conditions*1* Sxperlcental results have sho«n the
f lame velocity I* teft aft least double the burning velo-
city, vhien cosparee favorably *it& Ute assumed value
of l*8b*8
cooling effect * *ddli% the oooiiii^ efieot of the sell,
vhieh *auld result in a leeeriafe of the buxala& velocity
near the tube, the for® of the fiasse surface toward the
ria would he quite different fro* the esanaed parabo-
loid* hs the burning velocity approaches zero, *; ; ieh
it does la as actual burner, the practical result is
that a certain finite layer of the mixture ie ant
reached by the flase froat at all* this gas will pass
the flaae front ami react aooag the burning gases be-
e flame front* But aa the tube eall ie heated
by a stable flame, the cooling ofi act le diaialehed,
and as the tearerature of the sail reaches the ignl-
tloa point, a region of i^iti^n ie for«ed shiest
tends to anchor the fiesta*
Velocity Profile * -hen the velocity profile of the
unburned &»e le added to the above case, it becoaee
quite complicated* the flans shape tends to flatten
cut, if not reveres* and the accelerations sad decel-
erations in the unburned mixture change Considerably*
tt eas noted experimentally, hovers** (to be discussed
in a later chapter) , that the f la**e for«ed in a pipe*
vith a center tube mounted ecaxlalljt very closely re-
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Two sets of equipment *ere aged for these erpori-
its: a constant-area burner and an invert ed-flaae,
apparatus*
Constant-area feaater * Mr the constant-ares burning
work toe apparatus pictured in figure* X end 2 was
used* A Model 210 acnraam single-stage, laotor-driven,
direct-connected compressor served as the air supply
,
delivering a aeriams of 1|5 cubic feet per ninute of
air at 30 pounds p&r square inch, ga^e, $*&&*&**•
Air was delivered oy a oae-lnca line, la which a gate-
type control valve was located* Ms gate v^lve was
bypassed oy a <i»arter-ineh line containing a acedia
waive for flue adjust&ent of air flow*
Mr entered the equipment through the pre-fceat
turner* this burner bad Dean constructed in the
research laboratory ot the general electric ooa$/auy
for work eitii liquid fuels* A new rue! nozzle was
construe;ted so the turner could oe used with pro-
pane gas fuel* theoretically, this burner will
deliver exhaust products at ioHiO° I • , «itb enough
excess air to allow eeaplete eoaoustion in the
constant-area Ourner downstreauu during this work*
however, the fuel nossle was newer in proper adjust-
ajaw« -n<i %K)° Is Mi Hal fee** saaj ewtfcm - ;teal
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could be owfeainod with enough sir sad oxygen in the
exhaust products for burning downstream*
ture and air flow ware aaequ&te, bo*ever, for the testi
the burner was constructed so that air catered the
eoshustion region through holes in the euraer liner*
The fuel en* delivered radially at the nose of the
burner liner* then in proper operation, the flam*
front stood eU-,ut hsif-*ay down the liner* Ignition
vac furnished by & spark p*ug sat in the burner wall
at the downstream end of the liner* Our rent for the
spark was obtained froa a Yarlan adjustable tranmior-
«ar, type 1
Air left the pre*aeat burner through s half*ifK
section, then expanded into a measuring ohaaber of
two*inch diameter* in this chamber the air slowed to
a very low velocity* temperature was measured at
kg point by means of an unshielded Uhramal-alamel
thermocouple (diameters one-tenth inch) inserted in
the stream* treasure, total and static, vas also
measured , *ith an Impact tube and wall tmmrn*
Leaving the measuring section, the air «az ac-
celerated through a nozzle into a one*inch pipe
section, three statio ••*• 11 taps sere located in this
section, at the nozzle throat, and at two*inch inter*
vals down the pipe* kn unshielded ChroseL-alumel
thermocouple was mounted in the tube near the down*
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This one-laas pipe secttoa acted as a constant«
area burner* niel was delivered to a point net*sea
the first two pressure tape by a center tubs which
was he34 at the upatrcaa mad c> a bracket in the
measuring ohaaoer. fhe center tube was standard
quarter-inch at eel tuning. Fuel catered the air
etreaa froa the ceater tube through slight radial
ho lea of •04-iach disaster* the upstreaa add of
the tube was blocked off*
Ignition In the constant-&rea turner was ob-
tained oy a small apart plu& shunted in the burner
•all. fhis plug le of the type used in teodel air-
plane engines. Current for spark was furnished by
transformer*
Coaesffolal bottled propane gas was used as
fuel. £&oh tans contained $>2 cubic feet of gas*
a net weight of K>0 pounds, i^eer heating walue
was 1&»7UQ BfUe par pound. Ratio of specific heats
le 1*133 et roca temperature*
the fuel system consisted of a tank of propane
gas *ith a standard acetylene-type reducing fitting
Mounted at the exit Talve. uarter-i.scn copper tu-
bing Q&riied the fuel to a tee fitting located near
the burners, two needle walwes were mounted after
the tee to control fuel flow la the two ourtiers.
fuel was deliwered fro* the control valwea to the
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burners ©y copper tubing* iProper adjustment of the
master coatroX valve at tne tank sad the needle valves
ecu 13 result in a steady fuel preeamre to either or
both Burners* At lo* fuel pressures, however, the
system was somewhat pres-:ure~cenaitive*
Fuel flow was determined **y oaiinrritin^ the sys-
tem against line pressure* bounds per second of fuel
delivered against a fixed pressure are platted versus
line pressure (figure $} *
Air preesure meaeureaents vara made ey vatar mano-
meters and inclined-draft gaga* Air How *&s computed
across the two-inch to one-inch area reduction*
Inverted flame equipment * the equipment used in studies
of the inverted flame was constructed oy be* 3omdr. *j*
field Jr., Ik,*, for nia vork on flame holders* fhe &ppa-
ratua is pictured in fi^tre few
Air supply #as furnished ay a centrifugal olowe*
rated at I75 cubic feet par minute* the criminal autor
had been replaced, however, so that the actual output
vas considerably below that figure* Air sas delivered
at a constant pressure of 26 inches of «ater 9 gage*
Air iaeterln£ was accomplished with a flat orifice
plate constructed and installed amct ,, to specifi-
cations of the American Society of aecbaniaai ftagi-
neero*? the orifice was installed in three-inch
brass pipe* orifice diameter earn lojl laches*

treasure tape vera installed one-half inch on elisor side
of the orifice plate* inferential pressure across the
orifice see measured with an inclined aanoaster shioh
could be reed to a hundredth of an inch oi vatsr* -eight
j» aeasureaents should he accurate within three per
cent •
Mixture flow erne eoatroled oy e teres- inch gate
valve fas tailed tveaty-five indies dcvnetreafi fro« the
*etaring orifice and nine laches do*astrea& from the
point of fuel inject! :jb. This Vc.lv e elloved control of
flow vitl&a less than 0*005 inches of water on the dif-
ferential jKuooa^ter* • location of this valve alee
aided in aixia& the air end fuel*
I fuel spate* vas similar to tact used on the
const a fit-area hur&er* Cosjtercial bottled propane gee
vas used, vita the tank fitted vita the standard ace-
tylene-type reducing valve, quarter- inch eoppsr tubing
carried the fuel to a needle control valve oounted on
the apparatus* The fuel *as injected into the air
streaa Oy a curved tuee pointing upstream*
After leaving the control valve, the aixture of
air and fuel passed through a three-to-one reducing
fitting and entered a section of one-inch pipe* The
one-inch pipe section van three feet long* Inside the
pipe a quarter-inch steel rod vas aounted ooaxially,
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and iieId in place by t«o seie of three aet-screes* lew
ceted one toot and tec feet irosa tiie dovaatreftsi end of
the one-inch pipe* k rod with a rounded end was used
for acet of tfce experiments* but far several a flat-
ended rod was efcbsfcituted* l he t ruded about
one-naif incn free the end of tae ons-iucn pipe*
r^Wf***"* Ml -r**?TO fftfffffft^l* * sliding rack
device to *hicfc was attached a ctsonel-slusiel tnerno-
couple eae used for a temperature survey of the f lane*
fee scales eere attached to the rack; the t scale*
vhicn eas celibated to one-sixteenth of an inch* s&a
used to se&sore the distance in tne litis of f Los does-
stream tT&n the end of the rod; tue ¥ scale, s&icn s&e
calibrated to tnooeaadtna of feet, eas used to measure
distances fros the rod normal to tue liae of floe*
Temperature la si illvolts was read on a standard gal-
vanometer manufactured by tbe weaerai electric -Joapaay*
a pressure survey eas asade by replacing tne taerae—
couple witn an impact tube of one-t-uith inch diameter*
ree^ures eere read on an incllnsd nanometer*
which gave accurate readings to one-hundredth of an
inch eater* gage*
Smoke onoto^ra^ay * Smoke pictures of tae inverted
flame sere taken with a fe| by 3; uraj&lex camera equip-
ped eith a Kodak aaastlgmat f fc*g lens* shutter *piA
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of one- tenth second and lea* aperture of t km} eere used
with * >daS rrl-X pano&roasUe fii«s, film speed Weston 2l
ill*iailnation *ae by one Jenerai electric *-hotofloo4 'So* 2
placed tnree feet fro« the fiaiae. L*« OMfer* Field ool-
lacerated in obtaining tneee picture*.
>ohl4 ^g^rspliy * uliereu etuates of ta*
inverted flaoe were *&de tqr Oept. feftMt&l iTffl >|tM^
U. Um Array Air forces* iliusdaatiua see cy eparfc, ex-
po eure tlae one*t*iirty-tUousajaclth of a second.
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tm lju ..i w
* experl<*m*t Aiviu^ii itself rougaly into lie
parte: inveatl&£;tlou3 of t&e inverted fl&&e bursalng
lit the c?aa sir to determine the general prapattiea
of a turbulent fla&e, end etuoiea of the flene eon*
fined in & eonntant~«rea tub*.
The Inverten leae« A ten^ernture survey of ti*d in-
verted fleas sen jsade to detssniaa the location of
beet concentration nan aoeitiaa sjf the *sect!on sons*
Results of taia survey ere saosn in tl&xt& &• Av«arag«
fixture velocity *** 24»j feet per second, and t&s
fixture a little on tin; rion side of the gtoiofcio<aet-
rio ss>tni« fan presence of tfcs tnarnooon^le tended to
-sturb toe fleas, nut toy ustn^ oare In tit a handling
of t&e apparatus t&%e effect ana alnittisaa. In ^eu-
eral, the reaulte can be classified aa rough.
teapsrsture saaaariag device anon aa tns sndiua line
reversol aetnod would field ansa »x* aoourate re-
salt*. Ksneoaaoly sound quantitative conclusions oaa,
however, be draan £roa figure £•
fhe pleasure survey aaa aada in aa attsaps to
deterwine the total nreeeure change* taking plane in
the aslajaaoJfeood of tns react-
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»&e first surveyed *ito an isipaei tube, &itu>ut the
fls«e. fltt ieobara are plotted a* full lines la fi-
gure 9» The fl*r*e **e turn lifted, fee* I the mis-
tore VlaeA** tne sa%6, aou a survey *«a «&de of toe
fla*e» es* result* *ere very iote>nolu*ive« e
reaaiiifcie QittsLtnea scattered efees plotteo* tie iadi-
o*tefi t&at eipartaental error* feed overe&e6o*e@ toe
e*all elflereaeea is pressure ealolt Must ue «e&*ure<2
iA order en th« r roper eonOAUtfUks*
v3<u-, '^rr, ^pe*N4 aae** Nni N aJbl Hari
isoo&rs, .>ae lis frcot of toe fliwse freot ^i«i teo
betsiai U. tfeeec iscoar* are » letter i • -jure 9 a*
brokeo Hoes* toe ftftaitioo of trie fl&tee frost vaa
4eteraiiisa by ooservatico sad ic •.-*ted in figure 9
aa a douole uroken liue»
Two {.botOf-jTapfca of toe love?tea fla&e NTl tataa
«i tti €»oke aaaea srteroally &t toe exit ol toe pic*.
ore 3 e&oee ti%e flaae our&Juv toe etreao velo-
city ai^ut 3O feet per eaooaoa *ure 10 le a flana
iv it attests velocity ooout feet oar
aaaoori» ioiaio.us flaw* fseoft is clearly oatllo^a*
fl*e eaoke pattern oaftoes toe outer eej^a of the salt
lire * figure U. ie a ^lot of toe flaae aad •treat*
M flajee of figure iu is represent-' -.«lvc of
toe f las* used la toe tsnjtr tore ena pressure surveys*
-ooliereo ptteto^rapas (figures 14 ana X}) *ers
sade of the above flutes* 'foe ^>*feet-per-aaaoad
flan* (figure LD above lielalr the liuit of ths
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front and tne limi t of the mixture stream. Variation*
in the flase front, wbicb do sot appear in tne awoke
ture, are viaibie* fae io* velocity aoaXieren pbo-
to^rapa { fibers Uj aieo defines tbe fiaae front and
mixture boundary* la addition, sons indication of
ficw conditions at tbe end of tae rod i» giwen« e
Sebii^rea f&otc^rapb {figure 14) of U*o diixture strea*
without Use fia&e ianioates tbe extant of siring and
('fusion eitfc the outside air*
I
rapbe of tne f ia&e were taxeu oa infra-red
film* fcure velocity ess 2£ *£** P** «** * *•*
filter aae used to exclude ail ligat except from tne
red end of tbe spectrum* It ^botograpb is enowa
figure 1}« it was taken to see no* men, if any,
tne reaction rone lies anead of the wi I fiance front*
Tfte Gonetant-4rea aurnor * periaente were conducted i
tne eonatant-area earner 1/ pre-neating the air,
cltboat $«re»aeating tne air, and 3> i ,jeetin& tbs fuel,
tarougft tne pre-beet burner out burning only la tne
* ria«rf purpose of tne esper!acute *a* to deteralne
tne riae in fcaob number resulting fron eonetant-area
burning* larly result* indicated, ttosewer, tnat a etable
f laae could not be Maintained in the constant-eres burner
et entering *aob nuabare atoowe *g^* , >. %




tax s test eith pre»heated oir, Mm *~re»h*at ijuruar
lights off mnd air f io* net &t ft predetermined value
of total pressure* lOfsj^Brafcure (f*«) **« the© adjusted
to the desired rending by v&ryi%, the fuel flo*. -inor
adjustments of sir ami in el aere aade to insure sso^tb
Burning* the eoo«tetit~erea oumer sas theu U.hted off
ami o stable fiaaee obtained If a#Jt *ni of the luel
supply* ^oess&ry reauinga stare sade* ail iio* »aa
hb incie&aed or decreased ius*l the systea halanoed
again fcy adjustment of the tsa fuoi systems*
stability and smooth fjurcing *e*s the guinea used iu
• s setting of the lual-nir ratios* Oaleulatio&a proved
that saooth burning occurred in every esse eomeshat a*
i riefc sine of the theoretical stoichiometric isirture*
For the non~£re~beating teats the method «*• slat*
lar. but ai&plified toy the elimination of the a?e»heat
burner*
.*& the readings taken in tuese teats, values of
*- end *_ acre calculated aa ahoea iu table* IV and V«
3
A theoretical a* erne then calculated fro*? figure 6-&*
iortunately, the successful runs ears at such a lov
floe that accuracy of the pressure re&uin^a ie ques-
laahle*
laa i»ia«$ and corner lose teeta the center
tube fuel line was removed iro .-* the oonstsot-strea
earner* i?uei ess injected through the or«~beat burner,
tttorou^fily aired la nasalag through the
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bar ario burned at tne ueual point in the constant-area
burner* tttej preeeure reading sere t&iceii at points
1 and 5, • llM burner on aaa e& a burner of**,
in oroar to cieter«iiie friction end burner oreeetgrc
loesee* fnc frietion U»«s eae subtracted £r :«i the to-
tal iocs to determine barter ioee. *e table VI. /
one rue eae aede Juet belas bio*-off w-. m just above
flaebbaea eo tuet the eft get ol ^reaiaiag fuel end air
ooula be determined by eo4Sperin& tbeee figpree ait
tao&e for toe teste waere prea1»tag eae not used*
Hie flaiae eae observed during tne eoaeta&t-area
burner rime in a mirror muutm off the end of toe
burner* Ibis nelped in determining tne 1U nation ana
ehape of tne flaae front, ana obeere&tioue of fiase




ih* reaction sone in tho fesart»lsrt CTesM Ml a 8*rro»
,m 9 bordering the flaae l*sa%9 snere the eajef ^rtion
the teoperetura rise end ehecdcai reacwiju occurs*
teasers ture survey wi^ure S) *Uo»s tnie z^no Iq oe lees
then a tenth of so inch across* an the
L**ie mod *o» ;*Xbe figure of &*• for t*»e laelnar
f Isms, hut is of tue sa«ce ar<ier of nafenltuoe* H ;t
ooi'ii t(**5 f la^e, $h&re the fia&e frofit oxeefce up o«*oattae
of i*»crease&i turbulence, the reaction mhm i« not sell-
defined ana rent ta*ee piece in turbulent ceils {11*
gure U)«.
a drop in total pressure ooouri the reaction
sjsjmn Eft* p>—4Wiri nms in^j?. M !»» i rt—§ C***j
.10 inoaea *eter, ga^e, to o«o/ I e eater, #*£«• >.
•separable run in tne constant-area burner (ruo >, tahle
91) gives e change fi «i^ i iohes of sater, *va£e, t,.
,11 inches of sater, &&e0* eeftna a^erent, therefore,
that burae? pressure lessee ere tne result of the t.
preesure Iocs across the fia*e front*
i'he fle&e fr^nt is irregular* achlieren pbctj t raphe
(figure* 12 and 13> ehce turbulence* Cua , the
f leiee front can he seen la t&e awoke end schlieren pfcoto-
phs* There ie an interrelation between thie curvature,
turbulence, burning v*~u and mixture velocity
«
u-
lenea increases in the doenetreea direction (figures 12
and 13); therefore, tne corning velocity increaaee*
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a« the tewraiag velocity increases, toe curvature increases*
the otner hand, the g&xtarg velocity Is decreasing Ui-
gurs 11> to tne oo^nstresfc direction* sU& results
la an increase la curvature* t ourvatuxt: increases until
i eagle of the iUjr.t; front I ft stream dir&oti >-
coaes so lar&s that the f las* front fHreaaa t&staale*
touleut tells I fixture U}, sdihia shion the retaining
react i>n takes place*
I paoto«£ra$fcs sao* teat the flaae oca* acinars
to %ha sad el the rod, not ioree slightly aft t&e end*
tale is aeeaa-?e ot the quenching sad cooling efiect of
the roc* us te&per&fcure survey (floors £} indicates a
cool *»i(iou (1 i tn* i* lasts at its tip, Just off
tf*#« end of Ifet r©4* tale shoes that the testerfemurs
/eacieo la t&a reaction sane !*» lofInanesd sg mcashing
and eoolia^* But ee the rot* heats a tfcs x\ujse auves
closer, until eventually the ii=i»« eoht^es to the r;#d*
As the rati is progressive ly heateu the £ lass tenas to
save upstream eJu?n& she as** muos adheres to
the rod the critical fem velucit . iu-
oreasee, lav xng that the h ng vele the
ignition region aaa noea increaeed*
is ignition «oae forms at a point sasre the t.i*-
ture velocity sad the fcOTlsf, velocity are equal* Efcia
zone lacstee itself in the sake of the roa, ncesuse that
is s region of los fixture velocity* nesting of the rod
deereases the cooling sod sjajsisiaiag effects, thsreny in-
creaala^ the ouruin& velocity.
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In the eeaatact-aree burner tt*e i^Jltlon reae vill
<a tehind the eii-btest obstructive in the etrea» {a
piece of pteoo aire vrapfted usaao the center |ub«-, t
the eaer» g *ire), sr at & bet spot on the tufce veil*
If ell obstruction* ere reaove4 # ead the wail Is not hot,
the flaac beeoaee uaetafcle. &Xov-out and flash bao* point
e
are very close together; *, tue flaae vill &o either
way with the mi floe* Sufc ae soon ae & bet epct
veil develops tha ignition aoae sill ancnor to it; tneo
the floe can be douClod *itfeout viae cut occur?
fae iafreared photograph contains no additional to-
faff—Una j apparently all of tne ie«- is indicated
oft the aaake and senHerea naoto f>fepa#«
Tne ctMA9t«vnt-sreA cuurner teats recited ia & rise
?*eh rmaoer across the fl&ae eoae« turtlea I?
•ad V it can be seen that the actual rise in ^ach a&jft&er
*aa eoacvh^t less than tnc t&eoretieal increaee computed
m figure ©-*• .« axtreiBely i * flc«a at F.uiah cue*
vsful runs atttild &e cede mka Uie ^eeeure readln&a
suspect* fme vail tape bad act seen designed j\ale
sucfi lav rregaa***, m It is felt tfte difference
between actual and theoretical Haaa mtmb*x after our&iag
le *ell vitnin exreriesental error.
f&e extreacly low floas at vatah blow-cat ocurrod
vor„ aisappointin- • A check witn theory, hoeaver, above
that they acre to oe eapected« About tea fe u >-.
vas the aariaas alxture velocity at vuuoo the flaae ooald
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be ael*. in t tuoe *ita iio obatfuctit.rts ox act 3iots»
Frost theory the flatte velocity can He predicted t> oe ia
fcnia raa^e. A a&all aaetruet till &ilo» a 60* f
the fixture velocity*
mm «ixir* ft iea£*& ia neceeeary. Fuel la^ectioa «aa
t»o inehee ana apars locution tM inen upat reset fram point
4, but tue preasurt* crap ai*&ys occurred bet wean point k
and point 5* the critical fftstvre velocity lor nlaa-out
vae ir*creaaed aoaiawh, t oy timr0U4U *iriag uf cfcrea«, out
not ilftfl—Mlf i&leatea taat adequate a»i
eaa oe accompli amea ia a turouieni *tr*a& in a assort
taaoe*
there ia ladioafciou X toe aoxture passe*
through the reaetim Zwn« aitnout react ... is uu-
nurned o&xture iora-e a jwtw fl— eitaia the riaaa
rone tov&ru the I0rt1l— rone* is ecuater~ilo« can
be eee?* in the evhlierea pfeotogxai •» flfKM !£• it aaa
ftlsu apparent visually.
intrary to aaau%:tiou t blowout occurred at a iowar
approach aasa snabar ueiag eated air thai* aitnout
- e-neeting* Pwrlng tna pre~i*e&t«u rune tae noee laUi-
oeted tae peesitfliity of iaooaplefce coenuatiou. vi>sut-
ly tu«re eaa act wnoagh air and o*y&«a i 1 yre<n«li of
the ^re-neat curoer to alio* ooa >e ooaOue* -o»a-
etrea** In fact, if tne temperature of tne pre-aeat




It oca be concluded taat »WU torbalance plays a
warded part i& the aaecm&aica of Cj&suetii^, ti»e tb^Qrie*
enicn are available In tbe literature cot big tbe
iaaiaar flame are ia asaay eases applicable to ta« turbu-
lent flats* aa well*
I'be establlani&g of an iguiti Ml son* is necessary
I stable eo&bustion* tale i^atioa son* nasi be a
r«~ • loe velocity end divorced as tinea as possible
fro* oueacidu^ a&d cooling effects* a oieiat«nancs of
s stable i&niti^a son* sill oe aiuea b? a b*ek-flo& of
uuournea fixture shicn passe* tbrouga tae flaus front
aitnout reacting*
the results shoaa in tablets IV an !•*&* taat
aa increase la mmh nuauer la oot&inad acroas toe flame
sone* lae a?£&r&ius usee ia tae erperiaents east be re-
aeeignoci, hotever. If sure s*jSlsfe*tsiri resoles sad
Metier *&ob numbers are to be obtainecu
pre-beat teaperatares aust as u*eo, iu»a tuece tw -era-
tureu obtaia«d in sue* a ** at sufficient air Is




l£ tfee ilo* eon&iti-o&s **tfcfci a turbulent ils»#
aad the i Ltlam required L I fh*-* af fca# approa-
lev eouU* be analysed* burner aesigpi «* be
^riis^ PCfffc el*mlu be c*£t*& dtt a I* Par-
ser th*u ti» 3 asea for tbi« &et« sezstatloii
auat fce aura sensitive, ami iact litlea wssigaea far ta-
Kitig. separate tattle*;
may point la the tabe*
s»i ti>e iftereaae is «a*fc muefeer aerobe a
I iasie front in a ocr-ist-ant-area aaaaael uepeitd* to a
l&r&e erteat eii $*re»»e?'- *e air*
tiT >• efcau!4 cU>uule the ma velocity i -u«
rooe> taaperwture figure* Soote a% of £re»»b&stiag
must be derived efe&*a «oee not iar.it &fte <3uantit/ &£
air ij* the eo»et«*jut-area (urr«esr« oaei soase sort
of hast arahan^ar eaa be forked cms*
suite at aork of t fiature ex,- ua a§>-
plied to tfce tteaigu of flats* bolder«. in the f lo*
re*-uir*«*ut8 *>f a ilea* are inriaretood* TtoaHBtl eiaape






f«flper«tu?# i?«rvey - ixar«*t«a * iaas I
i«(«jure survey - X«*«r£ is** III
Jtamiag is Ooft»$&tt*-Are?» BtfMI
(«fe«ii imaftar ****« • prt*~ii^f;©d) IV
*oi« attabe? tresis - no p*?*-b*fit) V
{ ixiog and Horns? Was F««t&j I





gae preeeure « 3 lbe/aq* in*
fempmatures were taken with C%roaa]^»Aluael thermocouple*
a. is distance in direction of t low
T ie distance norRial to flow
2exo positions




















































































































barometer * 30*07 In* Kg
Pressures sere taken sith Impact tube
X It distance In direction of flow








































































Hsroaeter* 30*07 1st* %
g*« pressure* lo lbs/so,* iu.
Pressures ware taken *itn iispact tube
i ia ciletanee 1a directioa of floe






































t*«S?€*y ture reading, Jf«fa* to
Btaometric pressure ft JO* %
Temperatu?« eof^rftMwr *ir s &** i •








i*j •isio •*> tie ui 13*0 js«d
U3 .* .; •* x.l
staple calculation:
* 01 » Ut*%Q • . 1 * W * .. lu*./U^ gage
I> » -k » l<t»jr**& i^s./isiu^ afcs.
*3 « »^H20 * •Ojfcl ft • * • • .im«/in»* gag*

±0
* i*^*47 + ir*fv&* iue./ia.2 ab#*
«5# theoretical, f*o& figure 6-A
for - = ., ..?




this 6*t* wtat taken Just toeio# biou-ofi, &&£ ropro-
seats ofeftimia results ofct&iaaole fjr&fc fell* e*juip«sefct«
Aocu*aoy of pseesture aea^aufeneats is doubtful in
., i. ;•
.
£Ye*ea*es in poyMe/^uait inch, absolute
rewper&fcur&a in decrees Hanfcliie
i i^»73S vi*?ri U*»fil ^•?t>64 u.rai ilia zvm
2 X4 # ?*2 i4*//7 i*.??, fr*ff& i-*jm ijuu> i^ao
3 14.m 1^.777 U«7/y iW •/** U^a i960
JLi J^L ^3 «§ *$ Wnftillial
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Sun no* 4 tafeai ju*t o«lo« tio*-oii
Hun So« b ***•& jurt as***© ixaahbacM

uoottt mm i mh n*
iverfcet* rlante fasts)
ifice <Ua***fc^* - l»y;l iaobet
(lieoc "tiietovy ©.- tfie* *•*• sat* %bm C*li bratlcm,
w'uflv ft arvi ^p«ra%lo& of -rlf loes fait et^ieifcg.




l s t a o f~
r - eoMpressiGlUty frothy
li - valoc am—to factor
* oosffloient of tiigobfcjrgo
* - aril toe i
h • re**o<* of hsad in feet





Q * •, •.
.
A * *ai2£ square f*«*
V^l to cufcie f***/««*ea4
plot*** on il^uf e |

urfeotogr«3& of cunotaat-Aro* matwm wsA Attaoaod 1
Sketc Oeostoi -"0» uurxtor sat* Attaeood Z
Pfeot.. r*pb :.gi4 Value! iy tovortod jfiaao 3
fboto&ra^n of looortoil ?l*ao *^uipa^*ii 4
3\*oI Call bratioa Cur*©
,i of Ooo » i.
H of fc?oo» ¥ol*oity vs. Qarlfioo ix«««uro 7
teaser? tar* I rof - invert ots -* £
f*ro#ou?< <-»«y • I I ,&* i
» of io* voi^ifcy itivorto4 tlaao
t of -i^n Itloolty faMTOfWd i'lafto U
9ooUeroa riwtujjejfe $f Loo Velocity 1 avertod 12
%mm
SooUoroa root >*fe &t fcigfc Velocity lovertod
9obU or on Htetegrapa* itl^ut flajoo /





Constant-are* uiru#ir ** **• Xttft, oant«r tuoe and
































jToQ&kirB 1^ v ,tt ummm flam*
fsxposure - 1/00 &&>.; miatura velocity - £Q ft. par eac.j
Saoka »aa sad** to taa stream fey faoiaiag a aaofrtag
toron near the aad of tha tubs. roh can d« e©^n to
lower left aaad oorner. 8bo*« ©tttlioaa tha bouadary of
aixture stroma ami outalda air.
lota that f Xaae doaa not touoa end of rod.
atraaa ooavergas fcaeauae of voluaa change at coo of




SSuipaent constructed by i*t. Qosdr, J, p. field Jr.
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^5-4.^A iU &"3 H3 NT '3H > i' ^ ;^pj-











v xposure - 1/10 sec; ttiature velocity - 9J ft. oer sac.)
Saoie *aa added to the atreaa toy fcolaiug, a shoeing
Wroh near the end of tbe tuoe. ren oaa be seen in loser
left nt.ua corner* gooke out Lin** tbe boundary of Mixture
etreeM and outaide air* otreaui converges neeanae of volua*
oaa&ge at end of tune, then divergee as it decelerates*





aetiu&tss rHaruaciuH »f u* vste^i** U?m» us
( xposure - 1/ 2so»; t&ixture velocity - 25 ft,
i;er eee*; i:iat-e»deci re
black clouoa iti vloiui^y of and of jpipe are
•moke f^a« ignition torch. Indication of circular
flo* in igjoitiou zofie Jutifc off rod tip oat* Oe »•«&•
.rvsttire aati fcuroulence of fla«e fro&t are apparent*
Upper profile oho** bre&fc-up of flaw Ifeaat Into tur-




(Sftposure - 1/30,000 sec*; mixture velocity • 50 ft.
per ..; flat-ended rod.)
tit 6 of fiaxe front and fixture etr<*a« ere
clearly uefineu. Jurbuienoe in f la*e front ig appa-
rent*
.





.poeure - l/>),000 «««•; aixfcure velocity - 8$ ft. p«r sec.)
nofcograpft abows oiiiasiun o£ sU&nm la outalae air*
reaat t&« roa straam **o«s U title turbulence, lance





(Sxposare - ott 3*oo&d; udslyr« velocity - 2£ f% m p«* eoc.j
otur* «&« tskto an i; -r<«l file? ntl* a t&a filthy
«xelu<l# »U 1 except ch* y«u «&* of ta« tp^
txtt«u ftjzpo«« v%« to ferine out n«y part of tfce reaction
son* »hiob *«» 8 invisible to the nafc*G oy«t of t« ordinary
fil*. "»pyri#on with other pfcoto&r&paa faila to ieve&X
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combustion in a flowing
stream with turbulence.
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